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Acousad of Acting " Like Hogs " to

Gen. W. T. Sherman.

Tho Genoral'a Brother Creates a
Sensation in Ohioago,

He Says Somo Veterans Denlod the
Old Hero a Seat in the Train.

Post Commanders In this City Indig-

nantly Repel the Charge.

MrlCIAt TO THE ETItI0 WORLD. 1

Crioaoo, Aug. 81. A Gram! Annvhowl,
which before it ceases will be heard through-
out tho limits of the United States, has been
Matted in this city in connection with the
Visit of Gen. W. T. Sherman and bis brother,
Major Hoyt Sherman.

The hero of the march to the sea, accom.
panled by Major Sherman, arrived horo ot 2

o'clocK yesterday afternoon.
Gen. Sherman was on his way to New York,

Tfhilo his brother was on tho eve of parting
from him to return to his homo at Des
Moines. la.

After seeing his distinguished brother to
his train Maior Sherman went to tho Grand
Union Hotel.

He wmte his name in tho register and at
once- called out:

' ' Send for the representative of the press,
I want to make public announcement to tho
reporters of a gross discourtesy done to Gen.
tJherniau," be explained-- .

" The way Gen. Sherman was treated on
the way to this city from Milwaukee," he
alterwards said 10 a reporter, ' 'was a disgrace
to the Grand Army.

' ' It was treatment which even a doc would
have resented, and it ought to bo censured
throughout the length nnd breadth ot this
laud," ho continued, indignantly.

A6ked for details, the General's brother
said:

"The General put in a four days' hard
band-shakin- g at the front in Milwaukee. He

Vand Gen. Alg.ir were the principal men there,
Vmd thoy had to stay at the front nearly all

ho time making themsolves agreeable.
"Uhe rtsult was that when we started

iway ho was nearly, exhausted.
"At tho stution wo were shown into a car.

ind for about tlie fir t timo in tour days my
brother had a chance to get a few hours' rest.
I uiado him as comfortable es a mail of
seventy ought to bo, nud stowed his luggage
tbout him (or tho ndo to Chicago.

" We weie a 'arcely settled whon a crowd of
Grand Army of tho Jlcpnblio members
swooped down on the car and claiinet it.
frhey Raul the seats wero all taken. I knew
ioUimg of it, anil was tiuito willing to get
(tit, but I urged it was not right to make the
tfioneral leavo.

f" 'You are olways talking of your great
regard for Gen. bherman.' I suid to them,
f now show some of it. This isn't his seat,
but he can't find any other.'
T "They wouldn't consent to any such thing,
tand howled and scrambled for the seats.
t " As a result, wo bad to got out, and finally
I found a seat for the General m n forward
car, whtre I bud to pilo his traps about him.
Tbero was eon ideration. now. wasn't it?"

" Who were tho Grand Army of the Ho.
uublmuien'r"

" That's the point, and I want It known
here in Chicago. Most of them wore Phil
Sheridan Post badges. 1 couldn't get the
name ot the one who claimed the Heat.

"Phil Sheridan Post, indeed 1 How I
would like brave Phil Sheridan to have seen
that post to day. I wonder how he would
have expressed himself?

"Do you know what I call those fellows?
J call them hogs. Yes. sir, hoes!"

Moyor Sherman's statement has aroused hot
Indignation among Grand Army men here.
They disbolieve the charge.

The report that some of the Grand Army
men at the reunion at Milwaukee had treated
Gen. Sherman rudely on the railway train,
and had compelled him to move from his
Beat and find another, was mentionod this
morning to Commander Kent, of Kennedy
Post, Ko. 142.

He sa d : "I think it is a mistake. I do
not bobeve there is u soldier North or Sontb,
Union or Confederate, us a citizen, who
would not give Gen. Sherman a Beat. The
old soldiers would think it an honor to give
him a seat."

"Yns." said Commandor McEntee. of
Dalghrcn Post No. 118, ' ' and if any man
took Gen. Sherman's Feat he was not a man
who had been in the service. Any where
that Gen.Sbermon would bo reiused a seat he
would hove 150 seats oflored him. There must
be some mistake about the report as it is not
possible. Moreover, in tho West tbe peoolo
are n good deal jnore hearty and generous
than they are hero. "

Hcblerel' Terrible Dentil.
Jnllns Bchlegel, of 341 Washington streot.

Jersey City, was instantly killod whilo trying to

board a moving tialn at the Washington street
crossing last night. He missed bis footing and
fell under the engino wheels. His skull ws
crushed.

BlrletlvVeetable Is strictly True when

to OABTEB'a LlTTLB Livbb Pills. No mereutr.

Hlnle it .tlcital nnd Hold It.
nenry Hatucr. ten jears old, of 517 West Ono

Hundred and Ttventy-nitit- h street, was held in
tflUO bail by Justice Woldo in tho Harlom Police
Com t this morning charged with xtoaliim a gold
modal from John Dempsey. sixteen years old,
of One Bundled and Twenty-nint- h street ami
Broadway, for whose lamlly Mrs. Maimer
washes, llauser admitted the theft, and said
ho sold the medal to a newsboy for " cents.

HARLEM'S FLEAS.

They Are Different from tho Ord-

inary Kind.

Somowhat Smaller, but Thoy Can

Bite Just as Hard.

Very Prolific, Too, and When They
Take Up an Abode, It's a Hard

Fight to Get Rid of Them.

"People have been inclined to laugh at
the fuss wo of Harlem aro making over little
things like fleas. " said a prominent denizen
of that soction this morning, at the samo time
requesting that he be not quoted in the
matter.

"But now that they havo seen the life-lik- e

portraits of tho rascals givon m;yesterday's
Evkmno WoriLD they don't think our posi-

tion is half so funny.
" What we've got don't seem to be the
common flea' set down .n tho dict)oniry,

nor the flea that bothers dogs and rats aud
poultry, aud the impression (they aro malt,
ing a decided improsslon on us) is protaleut
that the invaders of our bouicu nud destroy-
ers of our peace of mind are the West Indian
cbiji.es or 'jiggersas tbe milois call tbom.

They aro smaller than tho ordinary flea,
but with all tho persistence, perseverance
ounniug, shrewdness, caution, agility aud
puto cussedness ot tho common Ilea multi-
plied, 'iboy bite with a vigor that awakens
one from a sound sleep or makes him dream
of masked and murderous burglars. Tbe
bite rises in a ittio red mountain-pea- k on the
skin, aud looks like a hive, while it is exquis-
itely sore.

" Under n microscope tho Harlem flea looks
like a brown watermelon teed with hairy
sprouts aUng each sido of tho fore quarters,
and whiskors on tbe big end.

" I ho jigger gets unuor the skin sometimes
and unless quickly attonded to will breed an
ulcer there, and now this is no joking.
but the gospel truth those ulcers poison tbe
blood and the sailors tells mo, sometimes
cause tho death of tbe victim,

" So you see tho wicked flea is not such
a contemptible enemy after all. I think
that tho posts come from the bad odors which
are wafted up from the East River at low
tide. The sewers all empty into the river
and at low tide their mouths are all uncov-
ered and fester in the sun."

" People are inclined to think fleas are a
capital joke," said a certain circumnavigator
of the globe, "but I have had some experi-
ence with the little devils which don't seem
to lean towards that idea. Tbe flea is the
bane of my existence, and I have been
Obliged to rhange my lodging or boarding
place several times to get rid of them.

" I am very susceptible .to their bito, and b
flea I ite is a serious thing with me. Only
last Summer I lost a whole month from my
business beoautiemy lodging-hoUB- e pot full of
fleas. I had a ring of bites around my right
leg at tho calf nnd about four Inches broad.

" It swolled up and ta. very distressing. I
was down sick abed with blood poisoning,
and finally got sick and debilitated all over."

Miss Beck, an interview with whom was
printed yesterday, says:

" I have killed more than a hundred of
the little pests in our etiamber. and evory-tbln- g

in the house has been treated to a hot
soapsuds bath and a dose ot carbolic acul,
and afterwards 1 have dusted everything with
insect powder. I think wo havo got tho best
of them."

Brooklyn housewives sre having a hand to
hand battle with the nuisance and Philadel-
phia's scourge of fleas is tho constant tot ic of
conversation everywhere in the City of
Brotherly Love.

The fogs and vermin of Egypt cou'd not
havo been a greater scourge than tboso in.
significant little vermin are to the sections
rhero thoy havo located.
They are very prolific, and a pair of fltas

which move in in March will have, it is
60.0H0 children, grandobildren and

at the close of the hot
season, if they ate not fought tooth and nail
by the goodly'housewife.

THE! THINK HE STABBED HIMSELF.

Police Capt. Drennan's Report on Grocery
Clerk Woltrann'a Injuries.

Police Capt. Brennau. of tbe Ninth Precinct.
Brooklyn, made a thorough examination into
the esse of William Woltman. the clerk in Bled-ric- h

Detorllng's grooery store.at 1530 Van Bnieu
street, who was found lying on the floor of tbe
store In a fit, suffering from, several stab-woun-

in his arm. supposed to hare been re-

ceived in an encounter with burglars last night,
the clerk having fired three shots from his
revolver, which Tirought the inmates to tho
store, whore be wss found as doscrlbed.

Woltiuan's condition Is much improved thts
morning, but be is yet unable to give any

of bow bis hurts were received.
Alter his examination, tho Captain sent the

following report to the Superintendent of l'ollco :

Wollmen Is a confirmed epileptic. He bu been In
the hospitals eevsrel ilraee for treatment, tils

eietee lhl whi-- the leetot the three .hot
w.. fifed. Uetlietetlinilwu eUedtns on theeulmer
end Immedlatel7 ran out iuto the sweet, but sew no one
come ont of the house.

In my opinion, the storj etool burglere Is a rarth and
tbelreso.lt of a diseased Imesiustion, or a desira to
cFeateeietUrnent. J" Bbmhas.

The police account for the stab nounds by the
theory that while In a atatoof temporary mental
derangement he subbed himself.

m m

The Tea.llfi Worlirra ConvenlloB.
A Convention of textile workera and silk

weavers of the Dnitod States was opened v

at a East Fourth street. The proceedings
were bold with elosod doors.

m m

AN ENGINEER FORGOT

And a Fatal Collision on tho Central

Vermont Resulted.

Throo Mon Killod and a Numbor
Seriously Injured.

Engineer Emery Sttiok to Ills Post and
Is Among; the Dead.

tSrTCIAt. TO TBB STXBtWO Wr)St.n.
MiDDLEBcnr, Vt., Aug. 31. An excursion

train to Burlington from the horse-breods-

mooting over the Central Vermont Kailroad
and a stock train bound south collided at
8.3ii last night four miles north of hero, near
llrooksvdle.

Both engineH, ono car and part of another
of the excursion train and nine stook car;
loaded with bops, bound for Boston, wcro
wrecked and piled in a hoap. Tho dead are:

William Emeut, engineer of tho excursion
train.

HntAulli.orc.Err. of Nortbfleld, conductor
of tho excursion train.

W. W. Allbn, of Vergonnos, whose body
was tound undor tbe traiu.

Engineer Chisholm, of the stock train,
had seeral ribs broken.

Fireman Paran, of St. Albans, had his
right leg smabhed and is badly cut about tho
head.

Conductor Duffy, of Barton, is badly cut
about tho head.

Three of tbo stock train crew and Charles
and Arthur Hunt, of Now Haven, passangers,
are injured, tbo lattor seiiously.

Engineer Emery saw tbo freight approach,
ing end had brought his train to a nlandstill
when the collision occurred.

Ho stuck to his oost and was killed.
ltesponnibility lor tbe accident is said to

rest with the conductor aud engineer ol tho
freight, who forgot about tbe special excur-
sion Ira n, although it had run for two days
previous.

ARRESTED FOR JILTING.

ALFRED A. VANDENMJRGH SUED FOR

$25,000 BY MISS FIIZGEIULD.

Alfred A. YandonburRh was arrested to-d- by
Deputy Sheriff Hulhvan in a suit by Alice A.
Fitzgerald for $v2fi, 000 damages for breach of
promise of marriage.

Miss Fitzgerald alleges that Mr. Yandenburgh
beganpaying her attentions in 188:2. Thoy
met first In Buflalo, wheroahehad a prosperous
business. Yandenburgh continued to call until
Februsrv. lKMU.

DuriUK their engagement it is alleged that he
obtained from Miss Fitgerald $1,000 to invest
and SU, 000 to buy a bonse for thein.

Sho says she was induced to give up her busi-ne- rs

in order to marry him.
When she insisted on a fulfilment of his

promise, he denied that he slid he would make
her his nife or that she eor save him any
money. To-da- y she brought suit in tbo City
Court, nnd the orJei of arrest was granted by
Judgo Nehrbas, Yandenburgh gao bail.

RAY HAMILTON GOES OFF.
.

HrrcuL TO TRZ XVIKIHO WOBLD.1

Ati antic Citi. Aug. 31. Robert Hay Hamil-
ton received a despatch eatly this morning that
took him away in a hurry.

Ue ate a hasty breakfast and caught the fl. 25
train for Philadelphia. He would not say what
he was going to do, or give information of any
sort.

He bad not been gono long when a despatch
came to tho Noll Cottage from Mrs. Hamilton,
askimr him if he would como to her it
is evident that slio knew nothing of his plans.

Tho unuresslon is that Air. Hamilton wants
to get her nut of this trouble and will spare no
means to do it.

Tbe wounded nui so is steadily improving. No
consultation of phjsiclans lias been held yet.

en

NEW HOME OF THE DAUNTLESS.

Appropriately Dedicated bv a Reaatta and
Pcatlvltlee To.Dar.

Tbe opening of tho handsomo new bouse of
the Dauntless Itowing Club on the Harlem this
afternoon is an event which will attract tho
interest and attention ol all New York oarsman.
The o cut will be celcbiatcd in an appropriate
roanm r by a regatta, dinner, concert and
dancing, and as it is ladles' day a large repre-
sentation of tbo fair may be oxpected.

The eient upon this afternoon's programme
area 1 00-sa- swimming race, single gig raoe,
pair.oarcd gig race, singlH gig lace, four-oare- d
shull. fnur-nare- d gig, tiuht-naic-d shell, with
three entries: a four-oare- d shell match race,
wit'i tbn Axtnria Athletic Club, tub rsco and
marine battle.

'1 he new honse Is one of the largrst and most
complete in all Its appointments of any of tho
structures of its l.mii on tbo Harlem Itier It
was beitun in April last. Capt. M. V. Council
and "Hod" Walters have been among the mon
activo of the members in promoting tbo scheme,
and it Is to their effurts principally that the
Club can take pride y in its handsomo new
home. It adjoins tho old boathome at the foot
of One Hundred anil Forty-sixt- h street.

m

SPOKANE AND TENNY MEET.

AN EVENT OF INTEREST AT MORRIS TARK

They Are In Ibe Prltinra nay Handicap and
Carry Top Welch. A Pine Knee I.onUed
for-- nt Itlo Key Entered In the While
Plnlne flniirileap at Mix Fnrlengs la
Curry ISO I'onmU.

The programmo presented at Morris Park
for the Getaway day is oho of tbo host of tho
mooting.

Au immonso crowd will no doubt journey
to tho magnificent track y to witness the
meeting between Spokane and Tenny

Both aro entered in tho Pelham Bay Handi-
cap .t n milo and a quarter

Tho haudicjpper has given them top
weights of 12S pounds ouch, and makes
both concede lumps of woight to such good
oucs us Princess Bowling, Senorita, 'taviston
aud Cutaway II. Tho finish will doubtless
bo between Tenny, Spokane and Priucess
Bowling, and tboro isu chancj that a new
record will bo made for the uiMauco.

lu tho White Plains II mdicap, for
at six ftinougB, that slushing colt

lrom California, EI ltiu Key, is called upon
to curry 120 pounds nud to give ten pounds
each to C.tyuga, Ouuway and Phnnix. This

iil bo iv fiuo race, there bemz twcuty.fivo
good onei entered.

Thoothor races are all good ones, as con
bo scon by glauciug at tbo card below t

's rnooRAMvtc
The probable starters for the Getaway

to-d- are as follows:
Tirst Itaoe -- Purse 11.000, nl which 4200 to the

second aud S10O to the thir 1. eutrsnee SVA; lorthrre-esr-old- s
ami upward that hate started in and not won

at this nieetlns a race hi eeren Inrloonsor undsri those
uot tiarine; been placed second in such a race allowed
o lb. : rutidens lour roars old and upward allowed 1!
lb. i Ure furlongs,

rirltannlo Vt'i Tom Hood 117
Fordhsm IMv! Bradford 1)7
Jim 11 117 .Isr F. Dee h
Sir Joseph 117 tlloir. . 103

Kecond ltv .Sweepstakes for three.rear-old- a and
uimsrd, at iJ." each, wt h B1.000 added, or which
S20I1 to the s h ond and 100 to tne third , to carry 7 lb.
above the soslei and maiden allowances
from 5 to V.4 lb. , mile and halt a turlonr,

U I U
itronrnmorte K'4'Klnsston 110
Duiiborne l'.'l Kleve 10.S
WlllreJ 1UI Vlnctura 03
Ktusldle lltl

Third Ilaon White Plains Ilandloap, fir
at S100 each, half 'or.'elt. 'o onhr If deolared

br 4 r M ol the dar before the race, or BIO if br Alts,
1. 1HSI1. wllhn,00Q added, of wbioh 1,000 to tbe
eeoond, 95U0 to the third , ot a mile.

T. Winter's eh o. ICIIlloRej, lijr Norfolk 1&
J. A. A A II Morris's Lb c Oayuaa, by Iroquois. 110
K, U, fltantey'a br. e Onawar, br Unonasaa 1 0
W. Walker's b o. Phqsuli, by Mr. Pickwick illi
A. neimont'ach. v., Padlshth, by dt Ul.Ue. i fi
A. rleltnonl's eh c Ht Carlo, bySt lllaue 1 5
W. I., fcott'sh (. Ilsnquet, by Rayon d'Or 114
W. h btott'sob. c Lelshton, by Karon d'Or 1 2
). llcirir.tr. o. Klnjtusknr, by Warwick.. ... .. IllW. P Maxwell's eb. o. Prince l'onso, by Prince
Charlie, . . . ....,.... 110

p. Hrown'sb. o. Prodlaal Hon. by Pat Mally 10
K. llrown'sb. f. Rnperta, by Prince Charlie,, 10
U llart'sb, f. by Pat Mall.iy, dam Clemmio (J OR
(. II. Morris's b. . bntrter. by liydsr All.......... OK
U. P. Withere's b. q. by 8tinehene.dam Ecmla., 07
A. Ilelmont'ab. c. Miinati. by IlNUsed 07
W. Walker'sLh. e. roimedo. by Kalsulto 07
Acorn Htablo's b. o Oramerry, by Emperor ... .... 10f
J. K. Ueaibbeu a (Jo's. br. e. W. tl. Morris, by

MadlsiinbUbie'jb.'e!'iago,''by Oend'oV.'.'.'.".'." lOU
W. Wa'ker'a oh. o. Hsth.rton. by Hindoo ltl.l
Dwyer Bros', b. o. June Day, by ralsntto JOfj
(). Hearst's b. o. Anaconda, by tipendthrltt . . ., . 101
(1. Hearst's b. c. Tournament, by Hir Modred lol
Ileverwyck htlMe's b. f. Minuet, byUlonels 100
Castle htalile'seb. o. Klkton. by Kolus 100
Cotton A Co.'s ch. o. Mssterlode, by Hir Modred or

KyrleUsly. . 100
A. .1 Hcott's b s (liinwad, by Gunner OK
K. W. I.ee's b o I.eo, by Leonatus .. ...... . 03
Beverwyck btable's ch. f Can Can, by Prince

Charle ..... 00
Note Prodigal Son, Anaconda, Tournament, King-

maker and Leo doubtful alerters.
Sourth Usee. Polhatn Bsy Ilandloap for

atSlOOeacb, half forfeit, Q2A only if declared by
4 r. M.ofthedsi before the race, or Slu ii by Aug. 1,
1BK0. with $5.0 ()0 added, of which 11,000 to the sec-
ond, (300 to the third , mile and a quarter.

Lb
D.T. Pultlfer'sb. o. Tenny. by Rayon d'Or........ lilfl
MontnnarUablo'a ch. e. bpokane, by Hyder All ltl.i
Hvtyer Bros ' b c. 'laviston. by I,uke Blacsburn... 1 IH
H. S. Brown's br f Henorita, by Prlnoe Charlie .117
B l' Pettlt'a oh f. Princeas Bowling, by 1'ilnoo

Charlie 117
Beverwyck Stable's b. c. Castaway If., by Outcast 1 111

Beverwytk Stable's b, o. Casslus, by Longfellow, , 101
T. Bryan's ch e Cracksman, ty Woodlands, . 107
A. Ilelmont'ab. t. Hue, by (llenelg ., lOlt
I) 1) Wlthers'sb. o. Cynosure, by Tom Ochiltree 103

Mllh Hace. Baychester Handicap, a eweepstakee at
Q.SDosoh for all ages, half forfeit, $10 only if deolared.
with ai.inO addod. of which S3 00 to the second, SJOO
to the third, mile and a half.

M lh
narrlster 113TomBoy 10M
Klrton 105
Casslus 1101

Birth Rsre Purse $1,000, of which FSOO to the
second and 8100 to the third i entranoe $23 tor horses
which have run lu and not won a sslllng race at this
meetinirt selling allowances, hjres entered to be sold
for to carry full weight ; one mile.

lb Lh
Lotion.... lllll'Eltln 100
Uoldeu Reel 100 Spectator Oil
Letretla lOtl Vendetta IW
IlurnsMe 1 0-- t I'.niiln N a.. rill
Mala 104 Ballyhoo. 7N
Kourlie 104lPall Mall 70

-- - - m m

Ilsnlnngrr (loins to the Aletllterrannaa.
mr CASir to the rnras sum association i

Lonpox, Aug. ill. Ocn. Bonlauirer isabontto
leave for a three montbs' cruise in tbo Mediter
ranean.

as

Fair, Coolef Tn.irorrow.
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MEERN IS A HERO.

His Conrago Saicd Forty live Men from

Probable Death.

Swimming Through the Darkness
In a Floodod Mine.

A Scene of Woe Changed Into One of
Greut Joy.

rsrrciAi. to t STxuisa woat.n.1
Cumderland, Md,, Aug. 31. Even yet

there aro echoes to the cries of rejoicing
which went up yestorday whon forty five
men emerged safely from a dark earth prison
in which death had teemed their certain lot.

Tho Allegheny nnd tho .Etna mines aro lo-

cated thirteen miles from here.
Yesterday a thin wall between thorn col.

lapsed with a crash and a volume of water
from the iEtna, or old Boston Mine, rushed
into tbo Allegheny Miue and flooded it.

Forty-fiv- e miners were at work when the
rush of water camo between them and the
shaft through which thoy went up and down
to nud from the surfaoe.

Their lamps went out and they wero left in
titter tlarkne is.

'I he water swirlod around them, rose to
their wnh,t-- , and then to their necks, and
thoy began cbmbing the wall of tho miue.

Pt relied about like birds thoy waited.
Meanwhile, up abovn, in tbe light of day,

a heart-rendin- g soenu was being enacted.
News of tbe disaster had spread rapidly,

and within a few minutes a crowd of weep-
ing women and children, who had husbands
and fathers iu the submerged mine, gathered
abont and prayed aloud to hoaven to save
their loted ones.

Men were there, too, weeping with the
women ; but tbey could suggest no means of
finding out the condition of tho men in the
mine.

Unable to endnro the suspense any longer
one man finally volunteered to go down into
Iho mine nnd find out. if possible, whether
tho mon thoro were alive or dead.

This man's name is H. P. Mcern, and ho is
a mining eugiueer.

He found the water up to his neck, but
ho swam through the darkness until he came
to tbe miners' retreat, whete they were
percbod about in every position.

Tbey seemod dazea, and looked for noth.
ing but dcslb.

Pbtcing a boy on his shouldors, Mr. Meern
shouted encouraging words to tho others
and induced them to swim after him to tbo
month of tbe shaft.

Tbey followed him, and every one of them
got out in safety.

Then camo the aeene of rejoicing which
no pen can describe.

JOHNL.WASTOOLATE

His Mother Died Before He Reached
Her Side.

fsnriAL to trb svrtmxn wostn. t

Boston. Aug. 31. Mrs. Catherine Sullivan,
mother of John L. fcullivan. died at her late
residence, 8 Pamell street, this city, last
evening at 9 o'clock.

Tbe cause of her death was water on the
heart.

For the last fifteen years Mrs. Eullivan had
born an invalid, hut during that time she had
oc asi' nal spells of good health.

During the last five days she had been very
low, and Father Gallagher, pastor of Ht.
Patrick's Church, bad been her constant
attendant.

The news of her death spread rapidly
throughout tho Highland district.

Mrs. Sullivan was born in Athlone, County
Koscommon, Ireland, fifty-tw- o years ago.

She was the second daughter of John and
Bridget Kelly, bor father being one of the
woll-to-d- o farmers of (he country.

Sho emigrated to this country and settled
in Ifoston, where tbo next year she was mar-
ried to tho champion's father.

Tbe result of the union wns five children
tbn o boys and two girls, John h. being the
second boy.

The Bullivaus early settled in the Koxbury
District. where tbey nave continued to reside.

John h. bad been at Crescent Beach dur-
ing the day, and about A o'clock in the evm-in- g

he received a telegram informing him of
his mother's approaching death

He took tbo first train for Boston, and on
urriv ng in town was rapidly drit en ont to
tno Parnell stroot house, arriving Just a few
moments too late.

The funeral will be held Monday morning.

HAY BE NO EXTRA SESSION.

fervent to ttib rTEirtwn wit,i.i
WAsmxoTOM, Aug. 31. The reports from

Deer Park indicating that Congressman McKIn-lo- y

does not favor an extra session are looked
upon by many here as strong evidence that
there will be none.

There are few members of tbe House who
stand higher in the estimation of the President
than Mr. McKinloy, aud at he is a prominent
factor in tho tariff question, which is the only
real .object to suggest an extra sosslnn, it is
considered nuito likely that hi. recommends,
tious will be regarded with special vteight

It Is understood that the President Is seeking
tho views of all the leading members of tbe
Hones and will soon decide tbo m.tter.

GINGER WILL DO IT.

Giants Must Uso Plenty of It from
this Timo Out,

The Basoball Situation Draws Near
a Crisis.

To-Do- Hopes and Prospects for tho
World' Champions.

The largest crowd of tho season will prob-
ably bo seon at the Polo Grounds this after-
noon.

The lsst of tho serlos between Boston and
New York will be played and thousands ot
peoplo are fervently rooting for the latter
Club.

Yesterday's game was a dandy, from thn
ordinary spectators' point of view.

It as full of ginger and plenty of hitting
was iudulgod in, so far as tho Giants were
concerned, so every spectator vtho lived in
Gotham was happy.

The seventh inning was intensely interest-
ing.

The spectators watched its progress open-mouth-

and in dead silence.
In fact at one timo the silence was so deep

that a pin could bate been hoard drop.
When Boston bad two men on bases and

Hardlo Itichardsoit came to tho bat, things
became very exciting.

Tim Keefe vtas as cool as a cucumber and
as unconcerned as though ho were pitching to
a wooden Indian.

Ouco did Hichardson strike at Tim's etirvo
and ouce bo in ssed it.

"Tno strikes!" rang out ctoar as a bell
from the umpire's lips, and then a yell that
would have put to shame the screeching of a
thou and locomotive whlstlos broke from
6,000 pairs of lungs, as Kiclianlson struok,
once morn and out.

Then King Kelly, the baieball beauty, for
whom tbe Boston directors paid JUO.OOOiu
solid, hard cash, grabbed a bat. and strode to
the rubber.

'Iho bleaobers whistled an nocoropaniment
for Kelly to walk by. but it never pbaved him
a particle.

Coolly fan took his place and Keefo tossed
him his first I all. Kelly struck at something.
He bit nothing..

' B h !" yelled tbe crowd derisively, and
the two men on ba-se-a looked anxiously at
their beautiful captain.

Auolbor yell of derision went up from the
crowd as Kelly again atruck and missed the
deceptive, curling, corksorew ball that Keefe
sent over Iho plaie.

Kelly struck .at tho third ball and also
mis-ed- it. '

Then pandemonium reigned.
The people, iu tbe excesss of their wild

delight, nlood upon the benches and tossed
their lints high in tho air.

" Oh, Keefe, you darling !" they criod, as
the stolid pitcher stalkod in

Ho never looked up, nnd ho took his seat
just as coolly as though nothing had hap-
pened.

Only three hits did Boston make fromdho
Giant Tim. and it was only because of a few
miserable errors that Boston scored at all.

It vi a a great game, agrnd game; but it
was yesterdny's, aud the Giants now have to
faco to.ilayte.

Now for more ginger
This game won will bring the champions

close to (he lleanealers.
Tbev will have to face the redonbtable

Clarkson today, and tho r first day's experi-
ence witb him proved that ho was no chicken.

bhonlrt the New Yorks win they will only
be twehe points behind Boston.

Should the Bostons win tbey will be 32 per
cent, ahead of the Giants, and ih this com-
manding load Ilia Hnbites will probably part
company with the Giants for tho season, this
lining the last game between tbo two teams
unless an unexpected opportunity comes to
play off a tie or a postponed game.

du Monday the Giants meet Pittsburg on
the Polo Grounds for a four-gam- e series.

Then come Indianapolis, Cleveland and
Chicago.

Tbo Dostons go home to meet tho Indian-
apolis men. who will probably drop three
straight. Then they meet Pittsburg and
Chicago.

Both Boston nnd New York will do their
utmost from this out. Hence the necessity
for a liberal quantity of ginger.

Keefe is lust about gotting into his old
form, and be and tbo Giants, with Welch,
Cr.me and O'Uay, ought to capture nearly all
tbe borne games.

If the champions start on their western
trip iu good otidilion there should bo noth
ing to pretout them fiom winning tbe pen-nau- t,

for the team is again pulling well to-
gether.

The race for tbo fla?; is a beautiful one at
this timo, and tbe whole country is watching
it.

N Hnmtay (in me m Ttldeeweml,
Sheriff Oolilner. of Queens County, dropped a

very polite note to Piesidcnt Uyrne, of the
Brooklyn Club, Intimating that as objection
had been made to tho playing of the game
scheduled at Hidgewood for between
the Ilrooklyn and Kansas City clubs It would
be well not to undertake to play the game. Mr.
liyrne, not to he outdone in politeness, promptly
replied to the Sheriff that the Ilrooklyn Llnb
would not play baseba I mi Sunday If there aai
the slightest oh'ection to it so doing, ,'lhe re-

sult is that the llrookl) n and Kansas City clubs
will not play at Hidgewood tomorrow, and two
Karnes will be played at Washington Park tnis
afternoon, tbe first game at S r. i.. the sec-
ond immediately after the termination of the
first. One admission will be charged for both
games.

HYDROPHOBIA 1 I
A Child of Fonr Tears Dies of tkt Iffl H

Dread Disorder. JH H
Littlo Florence Hashagen a Victim 'MM M

to a Pot Dog's Bite. Wfr H
The Fnnernl Held Back to Await MM JjHj H

Action of the Coroner. 5fifl jggl

Tho death from hydrophobia of Florenea ;WKl
Hashagen. n little girl four year old, at the 'OM Eresidence of her father, 320 Avenue A, WM ;JWsB H
reporied at the Coroner's office MBti gH

Au unusual feature of the case was that the fBk
little girl did not dio in terrible piroxysma. ' jJH H
as is usual in these cases, but went off a i9H
peacefully as though she as going to sleep, jfiS

Two months ago Florence's mother died. Wm H
leaving the father to care for eight children. asm H
Floronco was sont to tho reridence of her IBB M
uncle lu Or.iuco, N. J. A family who lived. JH H
in tho houso owned a pet dog of the Spit 3jH H
variety. y'JSM

Just thirty.mne days ago last Wednesday, 'HFJorenco was bit by tbe dog on tbe wrist. H HHbc was immediately takn to the Oraogo .HUB ilBHospital and the wound was cautorized. jtH pH
Tbo neighbors killed tbe dog. (111 Hit wns not thought that the animal was JW IHmad then, and nothing more was thought of H tilflthe matter, as tbe wound healed up nicely. BM HTwo weeks ago Tlorcuce came home. On ifl) HWodn sdav she complained of feeling a pain i9 IH
In bur throit. On Thursday Dr. Vehslage, of WM IH313 Fast Eighteenth street, was i ailed in and .Mhe pronounced the caso one of rabies. jfl iHHo treatod her with stramonium, but U --S iHdid no good. 3BJ IB

Thn little ono's throat grew worse, and vet D M
terday morning at 2 o'clock it mas so bad that jH M
tho doctor was called again. He found Flor- - WBk iaPJenco suffering wiib the true laryngeal spasms' vHsU
so peculiar to hydrophobia cases. Her mouth 3B& LH
wns fi led with saliva and she talked incoho- - 'jaWaJ IHrenily.

Tho doctor loft the house, thinking aha mJ 'Mwas better. He called again at 10 o'clock, 'KM 'LHand at 10.45 the girl died peacefully in her 'Wm sPeH
grandmother's nims. IHThoro were no convulsions, and through-- jBRfl iHout her sbkness she nover refused her ,Rfl fHnicdlcluo or wator. 'LRj gH

Toe dnotor explains this by uaying "that; WS gH
those symptoms do not appear nntit the Wu a'ga
fourth or fifth day The little one did nob mm
last that long, and these horrible symptoms mSt
were nbteut. 13W fllj

Dr. Vehslage notified tbe Bureau of Vital SH lHStatistics, and Dr. Nagio sent to the Coro-- HB 1UW
uer'a oftice. 9Q llIt wiih tbo family's intention to bury her to-- jB IHmorrow, but tbo Coroner will have to view 13! OhH
tho body first and sco whctLer an autopsy la JHnctessnry MgS gagal

Dr. Vohslago hss no doubt but that it la a '!iSH aH
caso of hydrophobia. gjll yH
THE STKIKE MAY BE ENDED. M
AN ANNOUNCEMENT OF A SETTLEMENT ''M H

MOMENT 4K1LT EXPECTED. M H
rT cahit to Tne rncss hews AssnetATioi. 1 39

London, Ang. 31. The outlook for a speedy 9 M
adjustment of the strike troubles is excellent. n M

Negotiations have been going on all the morn. aSH H
ing. M H

John Burns, the Socialist leader, baa had a "SfflS H
conference on behalf of the strikers with the Wtf idirectors of tbo Dock Companies, at which he .. mfM gaH
laliorcd strenuously to offect a compromise. afea

An announcement that a settlement of the 'StS IbHstrike has bteu reached is expected every mo-- 9w gaH
ment. jnm 1

s.es wa&4 gagSB

CEUSHED IN FALLEN WALLS. Jj
TERRIBLE ACCIDENT IN CONNECTION Mil jl H

A FIRE AT SPRING CITI, FA. 'MS H
tst-- 3 flJBJ

(srzciALTO tub cvEimro woblix .iBeadino, Pa., Aug. 31, A most horrible ad. 2ffi H
cldent took placo at Spring City, an hoar after JslH
midnight. Bn aH

Five men were crushed in the rulna of afire. Ui H
Oliver Monshowan, thirty years of age. waa 'W H

killexl.
William rtobinson and Charles Seifert were VaH aHrearfully injured. Mil H
The fire occurred at the American Wood Com Ml H

pany's works. r SI HThe Company's loss, $60,000; insured. lalB

A Joker Who Sbsnlrt Be Macaled. B B
isrrciAT. TO TBI rVTCMIKfl wosLn.1 ."cJB 11

BAitATOOA, Ang. 31. Quite an excitement was 'JBH H
created here this forenoon by the rumor that a .3H H
tailway collision bad taken place near Round JH H
Lake, and that fifty persons were killed and J9H H

Tne report proved to have originated In the laH H
shallow mind ot au alleged practical joker at 89 aH
llonnd Lake. M' - aH BBB

Cnrle Sam' I.nnd Not Encroached Ob. HbI
Corporation Counsel Clark filed an opinion .Mas! H
y in the United States Circuit Court that ,'jH H

theStaten Island Company's new terrr-hous- a 9 H
at tbo battery does not encroach upon Govern. 9a H
ment property, as al eged in tbo suit for an in-- 9H H
iuuctiou brought by tbe Federal authorities. H


